**STUDENT AWARDS CEREMONY**

Congratulations to all the 2016 Student Awards Winners!

**LEAD Kentucky**

Lead Kentucky is a leadership workshop for Women taking place this summer. Don’t miss this outstanding leadership development experience for women!

**Location:** University of Louisville  
**Program Dates:** June 7-8  
**Application Deadline:** May 2  
**Program Fee:** $100  
*Payment plans & scholarships available*

**Apply on OrgSync:** https://orgsync.com/88631/events/1462393/occurrences/3311780

**CRAWFISH BOIL**

Help us reach our goal of 200 service hours! Remember to record any and all service you have done with UofL or outside. It is simple:

- Click profile picture in OrgSync.com and select "Involvement" link
- Click "add involvement entry" and select "service participation"
- Complete the required information on the form and select "submit involvement entry"

*Service opportunities can be found in OrgSync.com.*

**RECORD YOUR SERVICE HOURS**